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No. 13
Trade Union 
Arrives At UB 
Maintainance
Trad*1 unionism has come to 
the University of Bridgeport.
.A  total of 19 out of 20 main- 
tainance workers at l ‘B have 
.K>ined Local 261, Building *S‘'r- 
vice Employees International 
I nion-AFT#, according to Business 
Agent Manuel Mello, a Universi­
ty employee
,A letter telling University o f­
ficials of the move is on the way 
to Vice-President Henry \V 
Littlefield.
A new. local has affiliated with 
die Connecticut Federation of La- 
■ >r and the Bridgeport C. ntral 
Labor I ’rdnn. state and city AF1. 
organizations.




What are you hoping for in your 
C hristmas stocking? I know some­
body who already has captured his 
prize. Miss Campus Thunder!
The lucky fellow is a Bridgeport 
lad. Carl Tishler and he and Cyn­
thia ( Army) Riehelsoph-will ’ be 
married Christmas Day, in the 
North End Synagogue
Cynthia, who made her debut 
in Campus Thunder '.12 with Irv 
"Kilroy" Hetbman. says '1 11 have 
to be a professional housewife and 
strictly an amateur dancer from 
now on” . Her career as an actress 
began when she was in "Snow- 
white and the Seven Dwarfs.’
‘ she played Happy) at the age of 
four.
She first became acquainted 
with Campus Thunder when, as 
a Central High Senior, she saw 
the show and went ore- to direct 
and produce her own take-off call­
ed, "Central Lightning.” She also 
taught dancing and playted the 
piano and sang for various Bridge­
port organizations.
The starry-eyed Miss Riehelsoph. 
who can usually he found in either 
the Snack Bar or Wistaria Hall, 
is a Dental Hygiene student. She 
met her fiance while studying at 
the University of Michigan, where 
she wrote some shows.
Best of luck to our "Campus 
Thunder Lady” from The SCRIBE.
Last Chance To 
Check, Correct
All individual pictures to be 
printed in the 1953 Wistarian 
were sent to the printer last Mon­
day, according to editor Jan 
Golden.
However, students who have not 
as yet picked up their pictures 
taken during registration are re­
quested to identify them at the 
Wistarian office, 3rd floor. Alum­
ni Hall.
Unless this precaution is taken, 
some of the unidentified pictures 
may not be printed. Office hours 
are: Today. 2 to 6 P. M. and 7 
to 9 P. M ; Friday, 2 to 3:30 P. 
M : and Monday 2 to 6 P  M.
Students are also asked to check 
the spelling of their names or 
omission in the Student Direct­
ory This is the list from which 
the Yearbook staff is assembling 
the pictures for inclusion in the 
Wistarian.
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2:00 P. M. —- Committee on Re­
ligion Meeting - Cortright 
Conference Room 
8:30 P. M. — Christmas Pageant 
- Klein Auditorium
SATURDAY —
8:30 P. M. —  UB vs St. Michaels 
Basketball - Armory 
MONDAY. JAN. 5 —
8 A. M. —  Classes Resume.
C. R. & L .  Nixes UB 
Ride Discount Proposal
The C. R. & L. Bus Co. has 
refused a request that UB stu­
dents be allowed to purchase 
bus tickets at reduced rates.
In a letter to Student Coun­
cil, fihe president o f the bus 
company stated that “ there is 
no more justification for re­
duced bus fares for college 
students than there is for re­
duced gas, electricity and util­
ity rates’’.
Council Continues 
Talk On SA Hike
By Katie Boyhen
At the open meeting of Student Council last week, the 
question o f raising the Student Activity Book fee was con­
tinued. A  Council committee reported that a raise o f $4 in 
tlie present fee, making the cost $10 to each student, would 
be advisable.
Several students who attended ; ¿ ¡rz--------- ------------------—------ —
the meeting felt that students are Chick Matt Named s.
not anxious to pay an increase i in  y c A  a l . - 9
because they are already being U B  N S  A  C h a irm a n  
charged a fee for Alumni Hall. A t a meeting last Friday o f the 
Others felt tnat there were not National Student Association 
enough students1 belonging to or- j Campus Commission Charles 
gamzations who would benefit \ Matt Jr. was elected NSA chair- 
from the extra money allotted to man for the year ’52-’53 “ Chick” 
clubs. j has been an NSA delegate for the
Another opinion was that clubs j past two years and is a member 
could increase their dues and ob-1 Gf Pi Omega Chi fraternity 
tain money within themselves. ' a  proposed NSA Role of Honour 
Comments for the increase were | and the Student Bill of Rights 
that more students would join i were discussed, 
campus organizations if these or- 1 This year’s commission, all 
gamzations had enough money to appointed, consists of Dan Leeson 
provde for more activity. : (Region coordinator), Garv Sing-
Fred Mills pointed out that an ! er, Harvey Seltzer, Richard Ellis 
Activity Book allows a student Charles Matt Jr. and Victor Mu- 
(continued on page 4) niec.
Greek Groups 
Man Pots For 
Needy Today
Today Is Fraternity Day at the 
Salvation Army Christmas Cheer 
pots downtown and UB's Greek 
organizations will man the various 
locations from 1 P. M. to 9 this 
evening
Eleven organizations have drawn 
for positions. APO taking over 
fer BG. , which had a previous 
Christmas Cheer appointment with 
the Main St. Day Nursery.
The organizations and their po­
sitions downtown are:
KBR Green’s: ADO Wool- 
worth's: TS Grants: UBS - 
Walgreens; DEB Broad St. at
the Arcade; SLX Meig's; SPA
Nut House at Main and Fair- 
field: TE  Howland's; POC 
M chad's: AGP Leavitt's; APO 
either King Cole or Mohigan 
Market.
Last year, the Fraternity Day 
competition drew over .$700. with 
1 the Pi Omega Chi booth at Wal- 
| green's bringing in $200 to set the 
i pace for the Greeks.
Thev were presented with a 
| Kettle by the Salvation Army, 
i The Kettle will be turned over 
i to this year's winner if Pi Omega 
| Chi is unable to repeat their last 
] year's showing.
; Stamford Has 
i Alumni Group
by Al Munran
The first meeting of the Stam- 
I ford Alumni-Student Assn, of the 
j University was held Sunday at 
| the YWCA on Summer St. in 
Stamford, where A l Munrow was 
named President of the group in­
stituted to create friendship among 
alumni, students and the Univer­
sity.
Members of the UB Alumni As­
sociation who aided at the meet- 
j ing are Carl Huber, president of 
| the Alumni Association: John and 
Betty Jenson, treasurer and. sec* 
j retary respectively o f the asso­
ciation; and Bob Heath. Alumni 
i Secretary.
Bob Plotnick was named Par- 
j liamentarian; Gerry Longo, sec- 
j retary; and Bob Slater, treasurer.
Various committees were eho- 
! sen. A Constitutional Committee 
j made up of Irv  Sobolov, Dick Zaf- 
i fino. John Knapp and Bob Heath 
I was accepted.
A contact committee made up 
jo f Joan Hardiman. Vita Pavia, 
j  Corinne Clark and Frank Polizio 
| was also accepted as was th" pub- 
I licity committee made up of Bob 
I Plotnick and Irv Sobolov.
-j All students interested in join­
ing the organization should con- 
| tact the Alumni Office, AH2. #
i Advisee Meetings 
I On Tap For Jan. 6
A faculty-advisee meeting 
will take {dace Tuesday, Jan.
I 6, to make appointments for 
students planning their pro­
grams. Freshmen will meet at 
10 A. M., upper classmen at 
j I I  A. M.
Students are advised to plan 
alternate courses in ease 
courses of their first choice 
cannot be fitted onto their
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V/eWant ARaise!
The Student Council has voted to raise the price 
of the Student Activities 1 took, though the amount has 
not yet been set. This is a very important development 
and The SCR 1 PE would like to bring forth as many of 
facts as it has room to print.
Agitation for a raise in the fee began las 
when Council budget planners Could not find 
funds to provide a minimal student activities
'seated and considered 
t he nuhibt 
i>s. and t!
i
iv proposals were pre  
aduated fee, a cut in ! 
line producing device- 
latter was found mb: 
The next step was to
-thirds "yea“  vote for 
ds of the students don 










ere held in 
)teend»er and were publicised 
were posted and published in
vote tor any! 
win or lose b
The Council then decided that it was 
bility. Discussions oh the pros and con 
October. November and 
in “Council Briefs" whic!
The SCRIBE.
On Dec. 2 and 0, after previous publicity, open hear­
ings were held. After careful consideration, the Council 
decided in favor o f the raise. The vote was an impressive 
19-1. The SCRIBE applauds the Council on the fair, legal 
and practical approach they used.
Briefly, this was the situation:
The student pays Sti u semester, -distributed as follows:
SI.1*5 — athletics, SI to —- Campus Productions, SI.'25 — year­
book, si.‘20 —- Social Activities and .50 .— Student Council. 
In addition, the Cniversity allocates $1.30 to the Student Coun­
cil general fund for each full-time student. The last two items 
art* distributed to all other organizations
With decent drops in enrollment and higher prices, 
these sums have had smaller and smaller’ "activity” or 
purchasing power. The Social Activities-program is down 
to a shameful level. Likewise. The SCRIBE is not able 
to maintain adequate and timely coverage. ( lubs, which 
collectively interest the bulk of the students, average S1 r> 
a 'emester. Many have considered folding up.
against the raise is in two parts, 
been hit'very hard and very contin- 
; yeans, especially in the past year 
Hall Fee and the raise in tut ion and 
’ he second point is that the activities




míft ol i 
have 
recen
b i iitory r;
EB benefit a relatively small portion o f the student 
body and that new funds would only benefit them.
On the other hand, lack of wide participation may 
stem from the clubs’ inability to offer a large and well 
rounded program because of lack of funds. Those organi­
zations could attract larger numbers o f students and, 
equally as important, would, through their activity and 
publicity, attract students to the University.
Some other facts are that the current fee was estab­
lished in 1950 to meet the needs at that time and not in 
1953 or ’63. It was set at $6 and has never since been 
changed, though conditions certainy have changed.
The SCRIBE has studied the situation very care­
fully. We would not like to see the students taxed again, 
BUT, in consideration of the larger scope, we think it a 
necessary step and give our wholehearted support and 
applause to this action. . . won’t you?
Th e  S ch
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I Question —- What Does Christmas 
Moan T « You?
Ii*'i* C a n tu o d i, - Iu n io r : " T o  m o  
m ost thi- onl\: t im e  o f  \ r.<r w h en
all based u)*>n 
lion Biasing, Scjiidr:
s everything 
>ssions on joy- 
fo tin- histori- 
vise men r»r>•- 
tinv baby in
from the happy exp 
bus children’s fare- 
cal occasion of the 
senting gifts to ti:
Bethlehem."
Millie Kircio, Sophomore: "Fam­
ily gatherings, presents, cheers, 
joy and everything that goes with 
happiness.-*1
Dick Bromberg. Senior: "Christ­
mas this year means the end of 
my hectic school career, Conty’s 
hamburgs and the "good old 
days. I'm depiarting for the Navy."
Carl Dickman. Freshman: " I ’ve 
missed a lot of Christmas at home 
and it means a great deal to me 
to be able to get home and cele­
brate.”
evaru arid vacation periods) by the
. l'r***y ami tlu» Associated Collègio te 
rial contained herein.
¡ity- i.f Bridgeport, Bridge port. Conn-.
| Question — What Do You Want i 
Santa Claus To Bring You? 
Jody Whithurst, Sophomore: 
"Six-foot two, eyes of blue.”
Shirley Briggs, Sophomore: “A  j 
convertible Chevrolet with a 
chauffeur attached. Preferably a 
1 young one."
Beverley Randal, Sophomore:
! “Well, I  really don't know Maybe 
i a mink coat or a Cadillac, but 1 
! haven't thought about it yet "
Dear Editor-
The students of UB are all 
very disgusted with the fact that 
dormitories are now closed to bays 
after 8 P M
This school has previously been 
known for its warm and homey 
atmosphere. What's happened?
We feel that we are losing all 
thut dormitory life had to offer 
us. Tiiis sort of thing can lead 
to unruly behavior on the part 
of the students. 1 am sure that 
no parent . sends her child to
to, meet a boy it has been the
dern' in the wav ip which thev 
brought up) their children.
Is forcing them to go our- and 
meet boys in a student cateteria 
and lounge five blocks IT mi tii- ir 
dormitory being modern, or is the 
idea of having them come and 
visit you in your home too o ld  
fashioned for this so called mo­
dern school.
It Is'up to vou, the students of 
the University, to fight for what 
you feel is right and best for all 
I hope all the students are willing 
to fight and cooperate on this 
I serious matter.
Disgusted
Lou Schneider, Freshman: "I'm  
hoping for a fur coat."
Frank Skiare, Freshman: 'A  
2.0 average will suffice."
Judy Oliner, Freshman: ‘A 
blond, 6” tall.
Judy Feller. Freshman: "A  
united world without war "
jlN MEMORIAM 
U B Snackbar, fifty-odd 
years of age. died Monday at 
its birthplace and residence. 
Park Place. Bridgeport, of hard-
Snackhai-. Jong noted for its 





Although he never married, 
Snackbar witnessed many ten­
der love scenes. There is a ru­
mor that many matches were 
made over Jws famous cuisine. 
Me was also around at times 
when music that was not to his 
liking was played, hut being 
tp. perfect host. Snackbar in­
visibly smiled and said nothing.
Snackbar was hurt many 
times as some indignant guests 
were bodrish enough and rude 
enough to leave their obvious
Before die died. Snackbar's 
last words were of forgiveness: 
"I'm  sorry for the coffee." he
• Burial will he attended by no 
one as per wish o f th - deceased.
IT, niourne i by thi 
to whom he hai
BIRTH NOTICE
( ’al K. Teria. a bouncing baby, 
was brought- into the world Mon­
day morning at exactly 7:30. Tin- 
sex.of the infant is not known as 
yet for ho has not stopped bounc­
ing.
A large child, the baby is ap­
proximately 330' x 175’ a t‘ its most 
distant posterior points. He weighs 
approximately 3 tons and was de­
livered in part by the Bridgeport 
Fixture Co.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bea, Caf E. Teria is distantly re­
lated to the late Snackbar, of 
collegiate fame.
The infant is alive and slippery 
at his birthplace, Alumni Hall, 
University of Bridgeport. 200 Park 
Place, Bridgeport.
I ’liil ÍMBrelu!... 
Al H--».- . . A  . 
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Deep-dyed pure wool Scotch 
nap, favorite of favorites. 
Sizes 31 to 10 in 13 delightful 
colors, pastels and deep tones.
r  bwLAND’S
i ' i . L  jTQmd
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Alumni’s Hall brand new cafe­
teria officially opened at 7:30 
Monday morning. Business start­
ed o ff rather slowly as Mr. and 
Mjss U. B. Student showed one- 
again that it Is so hard to get up 
in time for both breakfast and an 
eight o'clock class
First man served at exactly 
7:32 that morning was D. Cosmo 
Barresi, Industrial Design junior 
and local bartender, short-order 
cook and counterman at the Club 
Seawall, one of UB society's finer 
dining places.
A veteran of five years with 
tbe U. S. Navy, ’’Cos” borrowed 
an axiom from the Boy Scouts as 
he was well prepared for what h 
called the "greatest adventure of 
my life."
Tightly clenched in his pudgy 
fist was a dime and two nickles, 
enough to suffice his immediate 
hunger. The shy lad o f twenty-six 
made sure that he held the exact
change for his meager breakfast: 
he could not afford to be bypassed 
from holding the distinction of be- 
Jng Mr. Big in the annals of 
UB history.
’Cos quickly, exchanged his 
twenty cents for a cup of coffee 
and two doughnuts. He ran to 
the nearest table and ate his 
breakfast with zt*st aruj gusto, two 
pretty co-<xis i Mary Zest and 
t ranees Gusto.) He now held two 
honors: D. Cosmo Barresi was not 
i only the first person to be served 
j at Alumni Hall, but he was the 
first person through with the first 
i breakfast.
I .. 'Cos"> whose mother calls him 
"Donald cause that's what the 
''D ' stands for. sat silently at his 
! table and watched the» sleepy-eyed 
students file in for their meager 
breakfasts when all of a sudden, 
he belched, rose, and ran for the 
I short line. This time our hero 
waved a dollar bill which was 
enough to puiohase a second cup 
of coffee and ninety cents change.!
Raising the cup to his lips, c  s- i 
mo quickly threw its hot contents 
down his gullet in what the fresh-J 
men refer to as "chug-a-lug'' style !
Donald "Cosmo" Barresi stood I 
erect, faced his fellow students 
and proudly stated something-or- 
other. I did not know w hat he said 
as speech from burnt mouths is 
quite indistinct at times.
He was proud, though, as he, D 
C. Barresi. was not only the first i 
man to get and eat the first meal j 
at Alumni Hall’s beautiful snack! 
bar, but he was also the first UB j 
student to polish o ff the first se- 
eond cup of coffee.
Merchandising Gals 
Sopplement Studies
Several fashion merchandising 
majors have been at work in le -d- 
jng department stores since Nov.
27, as part of an educational pro­
gram that, combines class room 
study with actual on-the-job ex­
perience.
Students participating in the 
program are Marcea I  Zucker: 
man and Arm M. Fritz. Lord &
Taylors: Constance H. Marino 
Mary's; and Dorothy M. Kilbum.
B. Altman & Co., all of New York 
City; and Florine Z. Spear, Fred 
Phipps store in New Haven
Student Council Convocation 
A t Carlson Tuesday, Jan. 6
by Vic Muniec
Jan «  ittUtdCp \ ? ° UnCll ctinV0C;lti0n will take place Tuesday, 
Jan b at 4 P. in Carlson Lecture Hall. During the nro- 
freshmen members and recently elected alternates 
to Student Council will be introduced
^ i? ndMnbuf,g* vk5^ P re- «*> Student Activity Season Tick 
sident o f Council will give a re- et fee will also he i
on what Council has accom- fore the students 
pushed this year and another New Council member-; ai
0t W-1,1 giVe a ternates successful in the Council
on what Council expects election last week will be feted 
durinS the rest o f : at a ‘Victory" luncheon on Tu^s 
the scholastic year. The issue of (day, Jan; 6 at 11:30 A. M
' College seniors, make -you,- 
move early!" This advice was 
given your editor today by Major 
Warren A. Leitner USMC, Marine 
Corps Procurement Officer i.. 
New York City.
While reviewing the military 
prospect facing college seniors, 
Major Leitner indicated that thei.
: reluctance to make a decision as 
i choice of service often resulted 
in being too late to "apply.
"Lor example," Major Leitner 
continued, "Most seniors are not 
aware of the time factor to be 
considered in entering any officer 
training program Actually, from 
six to twenty weeks are required 
for final approval, depending upon 
the branch of service chosen.
h or instance; college seniors 
who will graduate in February, are 
eligible for the Marine Coi-ps' O f­
ficer Candidate Course.
Although we physically exam­
ine and enroll seniors in one day 
lor this class, a period of four to 
six weeks is required for final ap- j 
proval. The same thing applies to I 
our July Class. Other branches i 
of the Armed Forces vary accord­
ing to their individual regula-! 
I tions.’’
.Th e  Marine' Corps’ Officer Can- • 
j uidate Course, for seniors anti 
i graduates, consists of a ten-week! 
training course following gradua-! 
tion from college. Upon success-! 
ful completion o f this course, these 
j men are commissioned as ■ second i 
, lieutenants in the Marine Corps!
; Reserve and retained on active ■ 
duty for two years.
The first five months of this 
rivo-year period is spent as a lieu-1 
! tenant in training, 
j ’ While we realize the normal 
reluctance of college seniors to ; 
embrace military obligations after I 
| sixteen years of academic work to 1 
obtain a baccalaureate degree,’ : 
Major Leitner said, ‘We must also 1 
realize the requirements of nation­
al security as expressed by Con­
gressional enactment of the Uni- ( 
versa 1 Military Service and Train­
ing Act o f 1951.
”In brief, UMTSA says that 
every physically qualified Ameri­
can over eighteen and one-half 
years of age will be required to 
serve eight years of obligated mi­
litary service.
‘ ‘It further stipulates that two 
years of this period must be spent 
on active duty. At this po nt, it 
seems to me thaj there is no 
question as to whether college 
men mav or may not serve.
. ‘ ‘Qualified men, who make de­
cisions well in advance of the ex­
piration o f their deferments, may 
(continued on page 4)
Shopping Days 
Till Christmas




Loose Leaf Ring Books 
•
Meeting Students Needs 
For All School Supplies 
•
1001 BROAD STREET
"AKD WHAT DO YOU WAHT FOI CHB1STMAS. SONNY?*
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Top
Men
The three l II 
hoop stars who 
have each sco! - 
ed 1,000 points 
pose with their 
weapon. L-U 
Lou Saccone, 
Dick La Mash, 
(Jus Seaman. 





urday at 11 A. 
M.
Poet, Video Celeb Forsee New Ru|es Given
. . . . . . .  -  v  For RegistrationA white Connecticut Xmas
(Special to The SCRIBE)
Day students 
tendance
"A  white Christmas can bt 





(continued from page 3) 
be accepted for an oft'.cer p:o- 
gram in the service of their ch >ice.
"W ith the foregoing in min i.
I  urge seniors to make it their 
business to become familiar with 
the advantages offered in the 
commissioned rank by all servi- 
ces. Those who are interested in 
Marine Corps Officer Candidate 
Course, either in March or July, 
are invited to write dr visit my 
office at 346 Broadway in Ney 
York City for full particulars. At 
the risk of being repetitious, 
again I  say: ‘College seniors, make 
your move early!”
expected in the general east- \ 
television weatherman-artist
Mr. Schwartz, famed for his am­
bidexterity and agility i not to 
mention his plaid shirt and mutton 
chops) swore on a carton of ciga­
rettes that snow will definitely 
arrive in time for the yule log to , 
be thawed out and burned.
His shifty eyes squinted through 
hairy eyelids as he proclaimed, 
"I know it's gonna snow, bygosh! 
St. Nick told me so and St. Nick 
don't lie to no one.”
Archibald McDu, famed Ameri­
can poet, backed up the artist- 
weatherman’s prediction.
”1 know that we’ll have a real 
Connecticut ish Christmas, Kris 
Kringle told me and Kris don't 
lie.”
At SCRIBE presstime, Santa 
] Claus couldn’t be reached for com- 
| ment but we feel that the two 
| erstwhile gentlemen know what 
! they’re talking about and all we 
¡can say is ‘Merry Christmas and 
! a Happy New Year.”
who are in at- 
as special students 
will not be permitted to regi­
ster for the seeond semester 
unless they first clear through 
the Admissions Office, announ­
ces Donald W, Kern, director 
of admissions.
Special students are admit­
ted for one semester only. If 
they desire to attend beyond 
this period they must be re­
admitted as either matricula­
ted students or as special stu­
dents.
v ■■ v 'v ■' >v m v •
PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE
• GENERAL REPAIRS • ,
Washing - Polishing <
Downtown Parking ,
EDWARD BIGDA, Prop. , 
• -
Tel. 4-9997
440 Water St. Bridgeport '
Tiny Tim Appears 
In Pageant Tonight
by Hun Hold
>tion and love highlight the 
Pageant which will be held at 
t, as the Office of Campus Pro- 
Dcpartment combine their forces to 
Christmas Carol” and a program of
l Diversity annual Christma- 
tlie Kieiu Memorial tonig 
(tuitions and the Music 
pit sent Dickens' “ A 
. nristmas music.
The immortal story ot a man's 
greed that is slowly overcome by 
the -realization that Christmas is 
moie than a two-syllable worn 
will be portrayed by UB students 
when the pageant gets undt r way 
at k P. M.
The leading characterization of 
Ebeneezer Scrooge will be handled 
by Jerry Stout. '1 he g.ost of 
Jacob Marley will be transf rmed 
into the human form of Gary Sing­
er. John Schaft'ner will play Bob 
Cratchit while Larry Dietler en­
acts the role of Tiny Tim.
Others in the dramatic portion of 
the show are: Scrooge's nephew, 
Bill Carrot hers; Man of Charity, 
In- Snow; Spirits of Christmas, 
Judy Feller, Marge Cisero an ! Ted 
Bochanis; Fam. Jane Goldsmith; 
Fezziwig, Bill Vars: Mrs Fezzi- 
wig. Nina Silver; Relle. Marcia
Peden; Cratchit's Mother, Mary 
Nobilio; and Martha. Clare Knott
A Christmas Card Ballet is al­
so featured with Anne Yerontakis, 
Alberta Ivanko, Mary Ellen Bru­
no and featuring Jerry Maurer as 
Santa Claus.
The Men s Glee» Club and the 
Mixed Chorus will supply words 
and music right in the spirit of 
i the season and music will be sup- 
( plied by the Bridgeport Commun- 
: itv Orchestra.
Mr. Edward F. Byerly, Sir. 
| Robert Penn and Mr. John C. 
I Worley will handle the musical 
portion of the show, while Albert 
A. Dickason will direct the dra­
matic portion.
All students, staff members and 
faculty aS well as the residents 
o f the greater Bridgeport area 
* are cordially invited to attend.
Scribe's Hint 
Is Worthwhile
Christmas is almost here an i 
right now we’re smack in the mid­
dle of the manufacturers and 
store owners’ annual advertising 
campaign designed to entice thé 
pubic into buying gifts for friends 
and relatives.
The Christmas spirit instilled 
by this seasonal advertising en­
courages the citizenry to give gifts 
to each other, which are often 
unnecessary and more often un­
appreciated- This desire to give 
could easily be diverted, in part, 
to helping those hundreds of thou­
sands of people stricken with that 
dreaded illness . . . polio.
Let's all contribute something 
to the March of Dimes to make 
this Christmas much merrier and 
the coming New Year much hap­
pier for our fellow men who are 
less fortunate. . . those fellow men. 
women and children stricken with 
polio.
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SA Hike
(continued from pag. 1)
to attend dances, Campus Thun- j 
der. Wistaria Pageant, football. 
and basketball games and gives; 
him The SCRIBE and Wistarian, | 
all of which amounts to about 
$30 of benefit.




Try Patsy's Food and 
You’ll Come Back for More
an increase would provide for 
larger campus publications and 
bigger name bands at dances.
CITY SAVINGS 
BANK
948 Main St. Bridgeport 
Tel. 3-4128 
•
“ THE FAM ILY BANK”
•
STRATFORD BRANCH
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GREENHOUSES
185 LAWRENCE ST. 
Phone 3-5053
December 18, 195£ THE SCRIBE
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Three Tied 
For IM Hoop 
Leadership
The UB baskethall intranuintils
are \vx•11 under way this year* wiita
ail twelve teams playing at hiist
one grmie. There are three tea]ms
that are fighting for the topr ru.njj
with records 24». The;.
AGP. POC and ADO
The:re is also a tie for Ifoil! th
place between SPA. TS. Pi
Hall and Wald'¡•nil re H dl In
eighth place is SLX. In the Cellar
t here is a tie beitween UBS. KEIR,
APO and Trumimil IT ill
Helicon Requests 
Literature Influx
“ Helicon still h:»s op *hin»s 
f«>r short stories, poetry, p s - 
s‘<iys and other literatu P’*," 
stated Jolm Irvine, editor of 
the I'B  literary mag-i/Jin*.
Student* who havp nrtnu- 
seripts to submit may do so by 
presenting them to any Kng- 
lish instructor or to any mem­
ber of the editorial board of 
the Helicon.
Knights Bounce 






The UB basket ball team’s home
court i; tre;ak of 19 Barnes <came to
an abr’upt end when t he Krlights
were fc>ean*n by the Iona. Cïa<ds by
the sex>re <of Ha­4< > „
The Kn ights started 01at with
a burst of scoriini' and led 8-■3 be-
fore 11io (ïâ< is went to tc»WJa and
cl
In the scoring columns Jack Lig- 
gins of Park Hall is. the top man 
with .52 points in two games. In 
second place is Hal Trischman of 
AGP with a total of 26 in two 
games also. In third place is Bob 
Michaels o f TS with 18 points.
Here are the results o f games 
played in the last week: ADO 14 
-  UBS H : Park Hall 42 KBR 
18;, POC 21 — TS 10; ADO 19 -  




P O L I T I C A L
RELATIONS
F O R U M
AND A 
- -  HAPPY  
NEW YEAR
VVi
i g no 
sday 
games. KBR 
boys had a 
before the
The intramural be 
got under w a y . last 
with three scheduled 
and the Park Hall 
hard fought battle 
KBR team finally won.
In that match KBR took the 
first game by a wide margin only 
to be defeated in the second game 
by the Park Hall boys by an -equal- 
( ly large margin In the third agd 
j  deciding game the KBR team re- 
! gained the touch and captured it 
for the win.
In the other two games which 
were scheduled between TS and 
POC: APO and SLX: POC and 
APO took the wins on forfeits 
j The outstanding performance of 
■ the dav was turned in bv Bil!
! McGrath of POC who rolled 129 
¡as the POC team bowled despite 
the forfeit for the individual aver- 
ages. ,
UB GETS ECAC BID; 
IONA, P ITT DO TOO
The University of Bridgeport 
has been accepted into the East­
ern Collegiate Athletic Confer­
ence UB was one of four that re­
ceived tiie honor of F.CAC at jts 
annual convention last Friday. 
Others, receiving the hono" wore 
Iona of New Rochelle, N Y „ Mid- 
dlebiuy College of Middlebury. 
Vt. and Pittsburgh.
The ECAC is the biggest ath­
letic conference in the country 
All top collegiate teams through 
out the East are members of the 
ECAC.
? lead. Tile UB team look- 
they were going to have 
ante when some of our top 
placers missed some easy shots
The Gaels after they were down 
8-3 started hitting from the out­
side’with accuracy combined with 
their height were able to take the 
lead in the first period. The 
Knights fought hard against a far 
superior team
The Knights came out in the 
beginning of the sechnd-half with 
fire and pop and played on even 
terms with Iona In the last half 
the Gaels again started to move 
and outscored the Knights in the 
last period
Saturday the New Haven Teach­
ers College came to the Armory 
with fire in their eyes but the UB 
warriors even though they were 
off to a certain extent had very 
lttle trouble downing the Teachers.
UB took a quick lead which was 1 
never threatened throughout the 
entire game. Lou Saccone, Dick 
LaBash and Gus Seaman were > 
back to their old form and thus 
UB captured their fifth win of 
the season.
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123
1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL
“ BUILD . .  FOR TOMORROW  T O D A Y ”
Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2':% current interest added, just seem 
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Marilyn Platt 
Cage Star On  
Newtown A .C .
Bv Myra SeideT3 !
The tales about the farmer's! 
daughter are numerous and quite ; 
well known by all! But here's one; 
I  bet you don't know. ,
The gal’s name is Marilyn Platt > 
and she's a student at UB, in ad-1 
dition to being a farmer’s daugh­
ter.
Marilyn is on the Newtown Ath­
letic Club Girl's Basketball team. 
The twelve femme fatals are man- 
! aged by Bob “River” Shannon, one 
of our own campus men, who also 
i manages the Newtown Boys A. C. 
of which UBite Harold Berglund I 
is also a member.
The Newtown Girls have start­
ed the season by defeating New-1 
town High, 35-29. The recently 
I organized team beat Danbury 
j Memorial, 50-27.
Marilyn has played varsity 
basketball four years in high 
j school. She and the other mem- 
; bers of the Newtown Girls, w-hich 
| includes Joan Glover, a ’52 grad- 
I uate o f the Weylister School and 
last year's UB female star, are 
: looking forward to playing the 
UB girls’ basketball team and 
l chalking up another victory.
The Drama Of The Season
I hope tli;it there will be some snow. . . I like Christ-. 
m;i>. . . but especially when it snows. 1 know I ’ll see a lot > 
ut stieet, corner Santa Clauses and 1 hope to see one in 
m y living room.
1 know the kids will look for good things under the 
tree, it s a pleasure to watch them. I am pretty sure 
that a couple uf friends will give their fraternity pins 
as gilts. 1 can hardly wait for all the cheerful music, 
presents, toasts and good cheer which mark the season.
My friends and 1 will make New Year's resolutions 
and give large parties. Our brothers and sweethearts 
will be home for Christmas dinner; turkey, cranberry 
sauce, stuffing and all. I hope we can get together with 
our neighbors and do some caroling.
But let me' tell you something, for your own sake 
and certainly for God’s sake, don’t forget the true spirit 
o f the season. Take a few moments out of your shopping 
or drinking time and look back into 1952.
Remember the friends you have made and the good 
times you have had. . . see what there is to be thankful 
for and what things in this world hold the real values.
Check your most important problems; then stop 
again and look to the United Nations, to hungry children 
who will get no presents. . . to a family united at the 
dinner table. . . to a church service and to blood on a 
barren Korean hill.
Then, go to vour family and go to your church. 
With your faith vou should be able to see and feel a lot 
more about Christmas.
Digest the world around you and then set your 
sights on enjoying Christmas by making others happy, 
by trying to understand your fellow man, by helping to 
bring good will to. all and everlasting peace to the earth.
Tlie SCRIBE hopes that you will bring that spirit 
back to UB when you return in January and that you 
will all have a safe —  sane —  and verv MERRY 
CHRISTMAS —  The SCRIBE Sports Staff
T he Gang At The SEAW ALL Says —
YOUR NEW  Y EA R  TROUBLES 
SHOULD BE FEW ER THAN 
JOHN CARROLL’ S
GLEASON'S JEWELER'S INC.
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
988 M AIN  ST. —  BRIDGEPORT 
Telephone 3-4338
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY STORE
DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION  
RECORDS
Telephone 67-8890 
,1287 M AIN  STREET
1  C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
■  ,375 PARK AVE. —  1 Block from Campus
I  ' . •
Complete Line of
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - MEATS - CAKES
WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF SNACKS 
TH INK  OF US





W e Want You 
ÜB Manjacks 
Say NavCads
Young men with at least t ,v<> 
years of college are needed t • b
------ - ----— ------------------------  trained as pilots to replace the
by Andy Deniotses — - aging World War 11 pilots of the
e T- . , ' I f  S Navy and as a result, the
A lt e i  two attrU-ene-half years o f tones Snack Bar. it quota for enlisting' Naval Avia- 
seems a little strange Te-^valk into the nice, shiny Alumni i tion Cadets in the New York area 
Hall to drink my coffee ahcU'S^e what is going on around has heon raised from 17 to 29 per 
school. .The net* place is very n ic & ^ t  I guess anyone who w »  ST5T,,.n^ d .h¥
has been around a few years will m issHte^ld place as much Procurnnent O fficer’ a t ' Floyd 
as 1 do. 1 he Snack Bar is dead. May it rest tTr^ace 
Tony Toxnanio —  Hey, what —  - '• >"
happened to your finger?
Frank K im rd i —  Oh, I was 
downtown getting some ciga-
Fellowships For 
Grad Students
I he National Science Foundation has recently announced 
its second graduate fellowship program for the academic 
year* Fellowships will be awarded for graduate
study in the biological, engineering, mathematical, medical 
anti physical sciences. These fellowships are limited to citi­
zens o f the United States,
More than five hundred K<
rettes yesterday ami some 
clumsy fool stepped on my 
hand.
Sponsored by the 1FC, all the 
fraternities on campus are helping 
the Salvation Army collect' money 
in the downtown area again this 
year. This is a wonderful co-oper­
ative project and every one o f the 
guys who stand on windy corners 
ringing their Itolls today for this 
worthy cause should Iv  congratu­
lated. Congratulations, guys.
Bob Levine and the social 
activities committee did a 
bang-up job on the Christmas 
formal. The Rit7. was well de­
corated, the band one of the , 
best and I think everyone had 
a good time. (Even Cosmo.)
Give cr<xlit where it is due. 
¡sometimes things happen around 
here that most people never hear 
about. Bob Paul was telling me 
about the .job APO did helping 
to get the grounds of Alumni Hall 
into shape. The members spent 
many hours digging, planting 
bushes, hauling away rubbish and do next, 
all the rest o f the things that g o : Skill
into that type o f a job. Thanks th j it.
Christmas time is "upon us 
all and soon the magioAJaj 
will be here. I hope that every­
one out there has a Merry
Christmas and that you all 
get what you wished for.
AGP held its traditional 
eandlelite initiation ceremony at 
Glorieta Manor. Sunday evening. 
Dee 7. at which time Ralph Arm­
strong, Lewis Paternoster, Robert 
Anderson. William Podrasky and 
Frank Abramonte were made 
brothers of AGP.
“Scum" pledges of TS who 
became members at ceremo­
nies held last week are: Fred 
Kirk, Charles Cellar, Ronnie 
, Meuser, Dick Wyatt, Clift 
Parris, Art Ellsassrr, Frank 
Santoro and Danny. Williams 
These members were guests 
of TS Alumni at a party for 
them Saturday night. Seen at 
this party- was -laekie Fuller 
who graduated last year from 
TTB and who would like to say 
'•HELLO" to ail her friends 
here at school.
Definitions from Beth Drexler. 
Wisdom Knowing what to
Knowing how to do
Bennett Field Naval Air Station 
Because of the neixl for these 
vourtg men. students that do not 
-^have the required two years of 
cbHcge will be deferred for as 
muchns^hrep months if they will 
at that ttrfhs^obtain the required
two years or a 
In addition 1 
requirement, tl 
have reached hi: 
not his 27th: b 
lizen: he unmai 





an American r e




















APO for a job well done
Hugh Cuvitllo asked me to 
help him locate a grey, mili­
tary-style rain coat that he 
lost or . misplaced in the old 
Snack Bar last Tuesday. If 
you know of its whereabouts, 
contact Hugh or myself. 
(There is a reward for the 
finder of this coat).
Another lost and found. Jerry 
Maurer is complaining about the 
bag of underwear that disappear­
ed from his car last week. He is
Virtue — Not doing it.
College bred — When a bunch I 
of crumbs get together for a long) 
loaf as long as Dad furnishes the: 
dough.
Be careful over the holidays. 
Accidents happen and they 
could happen to you if your 
not careful. Study a lot. rest 
up, don’t do any drinking or 
smoking, save your money, 
don’t go to any parties and 
make a dozen resolutions that 
won’t be broken.
I f  you do all these things.down to his last pair o f BVD's, ,T ,, ..and is a little afraid o f the coming t yv,u-n ) hose thinRs.
cold weather. Please return them N^Jy Year l ^ T v m n f f°^ Tw° 
to JERRY if you find them Please i^ x v T s h a r^  v ^  S  
don't bring them to me ^  You re doa<1 Good-
Loca-lovely (just l£e Harry l&t remember, he
Xeigher) Vicky MiUs won 
first place on Arthur Godfrey’s 
Talent Show last week. Vicky 
is a very talented girl and 
besides that she is Tony To- 
mamo's cousin. (What more 
could the girl want?)
Mr. Allen was talking to one, 
of the history majors about a term | 
paper that Mr. Allen thought was 
copied straight from a popular, 
publication. (Perish the thought.) )
Mr. Allen — I  want an ex­
planation and I  want the truth.
Student —  Which do you 
want first?
I'll bet that student was “ up 
the proverbial estuary without 
the proper means of locomotion ”
who laughs last has found a dirty ; ! 
I meaning.
training he will he commi 
Ensign in the F S Navy or S'1 
eirnd Lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps.
Interested young men with the 
listed qualifications can obtain ad­
ditional information by contactin’’ 
the XavCad Procurement Officer 
at 316 Broadway. New York City. 
Rector 2-8000. or the NavCad 
Procurement Officer at .Flyod 
Bennett Field Naval Air Station. 
NAvarre 8-2400
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will be selected for a year of grad 
i uato Study. Selections are made 
i solely on the basis of ability. The 
majority of the awards will go 
to graduate students seeking 
masters or doctors degrees in sci­
ence, although a limited number 
of awards will he made t<r post­
doctoral applicants.
Graduating college seniors in 
the sciences who desire to enter 
graduate school are encouraged 
to apply for the awards.
-\ n ie  three-part rating system 
foF"7*c£dbctoraI Fellows will con­
sist of thst scores of scientific ap­
titude and achievement. academic 
records and i receimmendat ions re­
garding each individual's merit. 
Postdoctoral applicants \vil] not 
be required to take the exam­
inations.
The stipends foor pr#’doctoral 
Fellows range from 31,400 to 
S I.800: the stipend for postdoc- 
tion. tuition and certain -required 
fees will be paid by the Fotmda- 
tioon. Limited allowances will be 
provided for dependents and for 
travel to a Fellow's, graduate in­
stitution. The tenure of a fellow­
ship is for one year and can be 
arranged to begin at any time 
after June 1, 1953. hut must not 
normally be later than the hegin-
)v\s ning of the academic year. .. - -----------  P i— at the
institution of the Fellow's choice
Applications for the current Na­
tional Science Foundation fellow­
ship awards may be obtained from 
the Fellowship Office. National 
Research Council, Washington, D 
C . which js assisting the Founda­
tion in the screening and evalua­
tion of fellowship applicants.
Completed applications must be 
returned by Jan. 5. 1953. Appli­
cants for predoctoral fellowships 
will be required to take certain 
parts of the Graduate Record 
Examination which will lv  ad­
ministered at selected centers in 
the United States on Jan 30-31 
1953.
Applicants will Ik- rate! by Fel­
lowship Boards established by the 
National Academy of Sciences - 
Natipnal Research Council. Final 
selection of Fellows will he mad- 
hv the National Science Founda­
tion.
T H E  K ’s & GIRLS 




I SEASON’S BRIGHTEST f
B  V
COTY
W A R N E R  i  M ER RITT
N O W  P L A Y I N G
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
WARREN W ILLIAM  
In
‘ C L E O P A T R A ”
-----  Plus 2hd Hit -----
W AYNE MORRIS
“ DESERT PURSUIT”
I •  NEXT WEEK •
| ABBOTT & COSTELLO In 
■ “ MEET CAPTAIN  KIDD” 
Plus - “ BLAZING FOREST”




If it’s a little-money gift, it means so much more 
when its from Read’s. If it’s an important-money 
gift, you want it to be obviously the best
No matter how much or how little you want to 










For as little as $2.50, you can paimant
g iv e  the b e s t - a  gift by C O T Y . ' ^ , 5 “
| |  MUGUET DES BOIS
¡1 PARK PHARMACY
11 MILTON BRAIJNER, Reg. Pharm., Prop.
I  J26 Park Avenue Tel. 3-8091
| § *%*,
*  Compounded and copyrighted by Coty. Inc., in U. S. A.
